Modified automated lamellar therapeutic keratoplasty for keratoconus: a new technique.
To describe a modified automated lamellar therapeutic keratoplasty (ALTK) technique for the treatment of keratoconus. The ALTK procedure was modified to include the use of a Hanna trephine system to control donor and recipient diameters and was performed in 2 stages. The recipient corneal lamellar bed was first prepared by creating a laser in situ keratomileusis (LASIK) flap at a preset depth that was left to heal over. The second stage involved the use of a Hanna trephination system to perform central trephination within the lamellar flap and transplantation of a donor lamellar graft that was fashioned to precisely match the recipient corneal bed, again using the Hanna donor punch to create a central trephination within the lamellar button obtained with the ALTK unit. The modified ALTK procedure effectively treated a patient with moderate keratoconus with a best-corrected visual acuity of 20/80, despite rigid gas-permeable contact lenses. Postoperatively, there was a significant reduction in the irregular astigmatism, and visual acuity improved to 20/25. There were no complications, and the ALTK interface remained clear throughout the 20-month follow-up period. ALTK combined with Hanna trephination enables precise control of both depth and diameter of lamellar dissection during surgery, removes the need for any form of manual dissection, and may therefore improve optical and visual outcomes in lamellar keratoplasty.